SUMMARY Medical students in Nottingham all complete an honours Bachelor of Medical Sciences course in one department including a research project. The honours programme in community health is described, with results from a survey of the 122 graduates since the medical school started. The 98 (80%) responses showed high levels of satisfaction and gain from the programme, the great majority regarding the course as valuable, enjoyable, and giving both research skills and skills in interpersonal relationships.
Two unusual features of the Nottingham Medical
School curriculum are the importance placed on community health sciences and the fact that every medical student does a research project which leads to a Bachelor of Medical Sciences degree with honours. This paper describes the honours year programme in community health and reports on a survey of all students who have experienced this course since the medical school started in 1970. The Nottingham curriculum has been described recently.' After 5j terms, including 91 hours of community health teaching, students enter the honours year programme, choosing one of seven departments. In community health, this programme consists of a 6 week course in research methods, a supervised project lasting 18 weeks, and 6 weeks of seminars which currently are on early diagnosis and international health. Thus students electing community health spend most of an academic year studying the subject in depth. After this experience students move to full time clinical study, including further community health teaching.' 2
The survey
In the spring of 1985, questionnaires were sent to the last known address of all students who had completed the honours year in community health since the first such group in 1973. Of 122 students, 98 (80%) replied. A four page anonymous questionnaire was used, including structured and open questions, and these were coded by a research assistant (AL). The results were assessed within three time periods; 1973 to 1977, 1978 to 1981, and 1982 to 1985 . The first two periods correspond to the beginning and maturing of the medical school, increasing gradually from 40 to 130 students in the intake years. Students graduating from 1982 onwards experienced the effects of changes in leadership, staffing, and an increasing emphasis on analytical epidemiology and on clinical aspects even in the first two years.
Results
It was shown (table 1) that a majority of students were positively attracted to Nottingham by both the honours programme and the community emphasis; that they thought the programme very valuable, both as general education and as a training for medicine;
and that it affected their skills and attitudes. Most students were glad that they had had to do the honours year and felt they had gained particularly from community health. In regard to career decisions, 46 ventured no opinion, being mainly still clinical students; of those responding, most said it had had some effect.
A comparison of graduating classes (table 2) showed that the proportion of students responding favourably has increased over time for all questions except a change in attitudes. The largest increases have been in the proportion of students keeping an interest in their project and publishing or presenting it. The proportion of high classification degrees has increased *ae on all students, including non-responders; 122 community health, 1085 total students throughout the medical school but has increased slightly more in community health. In regard to skills gained through the programme (table 3) , the most frequently mentioned was skills in research methods, but many students mentioned improvements in interpersonal skills, such as the ability to talk to patients. Many students also reported a change in their attitudes; these changes, where In open questions, students were asked which aspect of the course gave them the most satisfaction and which the least, which topics they particularly liked and which they particularly disliked. The responses were coded by the topic and whether these were positive or negative comments.
The aspects receiving the most positive comments were the project work (53 comments) and the independence given by the programme (41), followed by research methods (21), discussions of the role of medicine, relating to the emphases put on prevention, 234 J M Elwood, J C G Pearson, R J Madeley, R FA Logan, M WBeaver, P A Gillies, J Little, and A Langham the community approach, and Third World health (17), the seminars which covered a wide range ofissues (18) , interpersonal relationships (8) , and staff relationships and supervision (7) .
There were fewer negative comments (123) than positive comments (175). These referred to research methods (31), and various other parts of the teaching (30), the research project (27), problems of relationships with staff and of supervision (17), and the pressure of the course (10) . The open questions were analysed by year but no large differences were seen.
Discussion
The response rate of 80% is reasonably high for a study of this nature. While non-responders might over represent those with a negative experience of the department, the marks and degree classifications gained by non-responders were typical of the whole group, and most failures to respond probably represent failure to locate graduates because of incorrect addresses, temporary work or elective assignments. Graduates of the programme are self selected for their interest in community health, as for the great majority (89 of98) this was their department of choice for the honours year. Most of these students had been attracted to Nottingham both by the existence of the honours programme and by the community emphasis ofthe whole course. Even so, the levels of satisfaction expressed are very high, the great majority of students feeling that the experience was worthwhile and one that provided them with new skills and changed attitudes. Only 52 respondents felt able to comment on the influence ofthe year on their choice of career post, the others still being students, but of these the majority (62%) said the programme had some influence. Five students gave their career choice as community medicine, three as Third World medicine, and two as research or academic medicine; so most of these influences related to the choice between general practice and hospital medicine, or more general issues.
The open-ended questions showed that students valued the independence offered, the research projects, and the interpersonal skills and confidence engendered by working with patients. The department's policy has been to encourage the students to use their own initiative, either by developing their own ideas or developing a project from a general outline suggested by the department. Laboratory based departments often give a more restricted choice of topic. The nature of community health research, including the options of working outside Nottingham and outside the United Kingdom, demands that the student carries out his field work with much less direct supervision than can be given in a laboratory based discipline. This provides greater opportunities for the committed and industrious student, but also the possibility of a greater workload and a more difficult project than might arise from a laboratory based study. Most projects involve extensive patient contact, again not always found in laboratory based projects, not only through the research itself, but also as arrangements are made for students to visit clinics, operating theatres, and general practice units to see patients and physicians and to gain a background knowledge of their subject.
The considerable although smaller number of negative comments concerning the project relate to its difficulty, length and workload, to issues of supervision and staffrelationships, and to the fact that many projects do not produce clear or important results. The students' opinions confirm our impression that the projects are challenging and demanding, and encourage independence and clinically related skills, but consequently demand a lot from the student and from the supervisor. The survey results indicate that care must be taken to ensure that projects are realistic, and that supervisor-student relationships are good.
More negative than positive comments applied to the research methods courses, which are quite difficult and concentrated. However, many students indicated that part of their satisfaction was gained from being able to apply such methods, and most respondents put research methods as the main skill they had gained from the year.
It is relevant that 29 students, including 17 of the 36 graduates in the 82-85 phase, gave research methods as something gained particularly from community health, as all other departments teach their own research methods to the same level. The comments show that these students feel that the methods they have learnt are positively useful in their further careers, and since 1981 greater emphases have been put on In summary, we conclude that the opportunity to study community health and epidemiology in depth during the medical undergraduate programme is attractive to many students on entry and is regarded as useful and enjoyable by the great majority of those who experience it. The programme not only provides skills in research techniques but also increases the students' self confidence and skills in interpersonal and doctor/patient relationships. The work done is seen as relevant to clinical medicine, provides a continuing interest for many graduates, frequently allows the student to publish or present some original work, and often influences their career development.
